(ACT 47 OF 1999)
(SECTION 137)
(FOR USE IN LEGAL PROCEEDINGS ONLY)
(as per data available on computer as on today.)

No. TM-46/70/ In the matter of Registered No. 1487104 in
Class- 37

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED THAT

The annexure hereto is the True
copy/Photo copy of the entry in Register
of Trade Marks relating to Registered
Trade Marks No. 1487104 in Class- 37

N.D.KASTHURI
Deputy Registrar of Trade Marks
Head of Office, Chennai - 32.
(Authorised Under Section 3(2)
of the Trade Marks Act, 1999)

Dated this Tuesday 16th day of March 2010.

(Disclaimer: The certified copy of the register is issued on the basis of computer
data as on to-day. If any discrepancy is noted, pl. contact immediately to up date the
record)

TO
M/S: RAO & RAO.
12-10-65/13, ROAD NO. 2, INDIRANAGAR, WARASLGUDA SECUNDERABAD - 500 061
(A.P.).
Trade Mark Application Number : 1487104
Trade/Mark NO: 1487104

Proprietor Details:
Name: NAVAYUGA ENGINEERING CO.LTD.
Category: Body Incorporate
Trading As: NAVAYUGA ENGINEERING CO.LTD. Trade Description: SERVICE PROVIDERS
Proprietor Address: 1259, LAKSHMI TOWERS, ROAD NO. 36, JUBILEE HILLS, HYDERABAD, ANDHRA PRADESH.

Address For Service: RAO & RAO., 12-10-651/3, ROAD NO.2, INDIRANAGAR, WARASLGUDA SECUNDERABAD - 500 061 (A.P.).
Nation: India
Priority Details:--
Registration Date : 14/09/2006
Certificate No: 757031 Certificate Date: 10/10/2008
Registration Valid Upto: 14/09/2016
Status:Registered
Journal No : 1392-0
Used Since: 02/01/1966
Trade Mark Type: LABEL
Word Mark: N (LABEL)

Goods & Descriptions: CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGES AND ALL KINDS OF CONSTRUCTIONS WHICH INCLUDES CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS AND LAYING OF ROADS

N.D. KASTHURI
Deputy Registrar of Trade Marks
Head of Office, Chennai - 32.